INTRODUCTION
Fattening lambs are fed on cereals and agroindustrial by-product-based concentrate rations, to which fats are added as an energy supplement (Sañudo et al., 1998; Castro et al., 2005) . Including fats and oils in these rations avoids the use of highly fermentable carbohydrates and reduces the risk of rumen acidosis (Bauman et al., 2003; Bodas et al., 2007; Enemark, 2008) and enables meat or milk fatty acid (FA) composition to be modified (Castro et al., 2005) . Likewise, fats and oils exert an inhibitory effect on ruminal methane production, which helps enhance energy efficiency and reduce livestock environmental impact (Machmüller, 2006) . ABSTRACT: Forty-four merino lambs (6 to 8 wk old; BW 15.6 ± 0.21 kg) were used to study the effect of adding different proportions of sunflower soap stock (SS) to pelleted total mixed ration (TMR) for fattening lambs on feed intake, animal growth and dressing percentage, ruminal fluid characteristics, and blood acid-base parameters. Lambs were assigned to 1 of 4 experimental groups (11 lambs per group), each randomly assigned to 1 dietary treatment: 00SS (0 g SS/kg TMR pellet), 15SS (15 g SS/kg TMR pellet), 30SS (30 g SS/kg TMR pellet), and 60SS (60 g SS/kg TMR pellet). Lambs were individually fed the corresponding diet ad libitum. On d 19 to 23, total feces were collected and sampled from 4 lambs per group. When lambs reached 27 kg BW, they were slaughtered. Dry matter intake, ADG, and length of fattening period were not affected by the dietary treatment (P > 0.10). Animals in the 30SS group tended to show the best G:F values (P < 0.10). Dressing percentage tended to linearly decrease as SS increased (P < 0.10).
Effects of dietary inclusion
Animals in the 60SS groups showed the lowest DM and fiber digestibility values (P < 0.05). Total VFA contents in ruminal fluid were not affected (P > 0.10), but the propionate proportion linearly increased (P < 0.05), and the acetate to propionate ratio tended to decrease with SS supplementation. Increasing dietary content of SS linearly decreased the cold carcass weight (P < 0.05) but did not affect other measured carcass characteristics. Ruminal fluid pH tended to decrease (P < 0.10) and mucosa color decreased as SS increased in the TMR (P < 0.05). Blood pH and Na concentration increased (P < 0.05), whereas the anion gap, CO 2 pressure, and K concentration linearly decreased (P < 0.05) as SS increased. Including more than 30 g SS/kg TMR in the diet for fattening lambs reduces DM and fiber digestibility without affecting feed intake and ADG. The acidotic rumen conditions that induced a darkening of rumen mucosa were counteracted by blood acid-base parameters. The optimum level of inclusion seems to be 30 g SS/kg TMR.
However, the use of some vegetable oils that can be destined for human consumption may imply competition between humans and animals for the same resources. Soap stocks are a by-product from the vegetable oil refining industry (Woerfel, 1983; Bender, 2009 ) and have been proposed as an economical lipid supplement for ruminants (Shain et al., 1993; Abel Caines et al., 1998) . Using by-products is a strategy that allows us to reduce feeding costs and to cope with the need for recycling waste material (Vasta et al., 2008) .
Sunflower oil soap stocks (SS) have shown a promising depressing effect on ruminal methanogenesis (Blanco et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, soap stocks are calcium soaps of FA and present high levels of NEFA (Bock et al., 1991) , which could influence diet palatability. Additionally, soap stocks have lower pH values (around 4.5), showing an acidogenic effect and being toxic for ruminal microbiota (Doreau and Chilliard, 1997) .
The balance between beneficial and adverse effects of SS will depend on the level of dietary inclusion. Little information is available on the effects of soap stock supplementation on lamb growth responses. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of different levels of SS included in the pelleted total mixed ration (TMR) for light fattening lambs on feed intake and digestibility, animal performance, carcass characteristics, and ruminal and blood acid-base parameters.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals and Diets
Forty-four male merino lambs (6 to 8 wk old; BW 15.6 ± 0.21 kg at the beginning of the experiment) were used in this study. The lambs remained with their dams, with free access to commercial starter concentrate and alfalfa hay, and were weaned before the beginning of the trial. Before the commencement of the experimental period, lambs were treated to prevent white muscle disease (Vitasel, Laboratorios Ovejero, León, Spain), vaccinated against enterotoxaemia (Miloxan, Merial, Bilbao, Spain) , and given an anthelmintic treatment (Ivomet, Merial Laboratory). Afterward, lambs were assigned to 4 groups on the basis of BW and were housed in individual pens (0.7, 0.9, and 1.0 m in width, length, and height, respectively, with individual feeding and watering troughs) for the entire experimental period. The 4 groups of lambs (n = 11) were then randomly assigned (in a complete randomized design) to the following 4 diets (treatments) with different SS concentrations: 00SS (0 g SS/kg TMR pellet), 15SS (15 g SS/kg TMR pellet), 30SS (30 g SS/kg TMR pellet), and 60SS (60 g SS/kg TMR pellet). The SS was obtained from a refinery industry (RIOSA, Baeza-Linares, Spain) and came from the processing of sunflower oil. Barley straw to be included in the pellets was ground to pass a 2-mm screen; all the ingredients (including SS and barley straw) were mixed together and steam pelleted (85°C, 4 bar) to 4 × 10 mm (diameter × length) pellets. The ingredients and chemical composition of the diets are shown in Table 1 .
To avoid initial digestive disorders, lambs were allowed to adapt to their TMR by feeding the corresponding experimental diet at a restricted level (i.e., allowing intakes of 200 to 400 g/d for the first 5 d, preexperimental period). Afterward, each lamb was fed the corresponding TMR ad libitum, with free access to water. All lambs received the TMR once a day at 0900 h, with the amount of feed offered being adjusted daily on the basis of the previous day's intake, allowing refusals of approximately 20% of feed offered. Orts were collected daily and pooled in weekly composites for each animal and analyzed for DM content. Samples of the feeds offered were collected weekly and analyzed for DM, CP, ether extract (EE), NDF, and ADF content (see below). All handling practices followed the recommendations of Directive 2010/63/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of the protection of animals used for scientific purposes (European Commission, 2010) , and all of the lambs used were able to see and hear the other lambs. 
Feces Collection
On d 17 of the experimental period, 4 lambs per treatment were moved to metabolism cages fitted with specific devices to collect feces and urine separately. The number of lambs used was the minimum we considered necessary according to both statistical and welfare criteria. After 2 d of adaptation to cages, feces were collected during the following 5 d. The feces of each animal were collected daily, weighed, mixed thoroughly, and sampled (10%). Aliquots from each lamb were pooled and stored at -30°C until analysis.
Slaughter Procedure and Carcass Characteristics
Body weight was recorded twice a week before morning feeding until lambs reached the target slaughter BW (27 kg). For this, lambs were allowed to walk into a scale for sheep (Magriña, Barcelona, Spain) that was placed adjacent to pens and crates. When an animal reached the target BW, feed and water were withdrawn, and the lamb was weighed again after 1 h. The lamb was immediately stunned and slaughtered by exsanguination from the jugular vein, eviscerated, and skinned. The dressed carcass was obtained from the whole body of each lamb according to ColomerRocher et al. (1988) and was weighed. The carcass was chilled at 4°C for 24 h and then weighed again; the chilling losses were calculated as the difference between HCW and cold carcass weights (CCW), expressed as the proportion of HCW. The dressing percent was calculated as CCW expressed as the proportion of BW recorded just before slaughtering. Pelvic fat (kidney knob and channel fat) was manually removed from the cold carcass and weighed. The left side of each carcass was jointed into commercial cuts and grouped according to Colomer-Rocher et al. (1988) ; each joint was weighed to assess its proportion in the carcass. Legs, ribs, and fore ribs comprised the higherpriced joints, shoulders constituted the medium-price joints, and the lower-priced joints included breasts, necks, and tail; each joint was weighed to assess its proportion in the carcass. The pH of LM was measured at the sixth rib at 0 h, 45 min, and 24 h postmortem using a pH meter (Metrohm704 pHMeter, Metrohm, Zofinger, Switzerland) that was equipped with a penetrating electrode and a temperature probe. The CIELAB system (Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage, 1986) was used to determine color parameters using a portable Minolta CM-2002 chroma meter (Konica-Minolta Sensing Inc., Langenhagen, Germany). Chroma and hue were calculated using CIE L* a* b* coordinates (D65, 10°).
Rumen Samples and Digestive Tract Characteristics
Immediately after lambs were eviscerated, ruminal fluid samples from each lamb were collected and strained through 2 layers of cheese cloth, and the pH was measured (Metrohm704 pHMeter, Metrohm, Zofinger, Switzerland). A 2-mL sample was acidified with 2 mL of 0.5 N hydrochloric acid (HCl), and 0.8 mL of the sample was added to 0.5 mL of a deproteinizing solution (5 g metaphosphoric acid and 1 g crotonic acid in 250 mL of 0.5 N HCl; García-Martínez et al., 2005) . Both samples were centrifuged at 14,500 × g for 15 min at 4°C, and supernatants were used for ammonia (Weatherburn, 1967) and VFA (Ottenstein and Bartley, 1971) analysis. Empty ruminal weight was recorded. Then, according to the procedure described by Hill et al. (2005) for calves and adapted by Benavides et al. (2013) for lambs, 2 square samples of 3 × 3 cm from the posterior dorsal (PDR) and anterior ventral (AVR) areas of ruminal wall were placed in histological cassettes, washed under tap water, and fixed by immersion in buffered formaldehyde (4%) for at least 24 h. After fixation, gross digital photographs (Nikon D100, Tokyo, Japan) were taken to measure the color of the ruminal epithelium as an indicator of the degree of keratinization. The camera was attached to a stand with tungsten incandescent bulbs for illumination. The pictures were downloaded to a computer; four 1 × 1 cm representative areas of the region of interest (PDR and AVR, 9 cm 2 each) were selected, and the ruminal papillae were counted and averaged. The pictures were then converted from color to gray scale, and the mean gray value (ranging from 0 to 256, where 0 is black and 256 is white) of the selected region of interest was measured by means of ImageJ 1.43 software (Rasband, W.S., ImageJ, U.S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD; Benavides et al., 2013 ).
Blood Sampling
Blood samples from all lambs were collected from the jugular vein just before slaughter into 5-mL Vacutainers containing lithium heparin (Becton, Dickinson and Company, NJ, USA). Approximately 1 h after collection, blood samples were assayed in a Stat Profile pHOx Plus blood analyzer (Nova Biomedical, Waltham, MA) for pH, bicarbonate (HCO 3 -), CO 2 pressure (pCO 2 ), anion gap, total CO 2 (tCO 2 ) , Na, K, and Cl concentrations.
Analytical Procedures
Standardized procedures were used to determine DM (International Organisation for Standardisation [ISO] , 1999), ash (ISO, 2002) , and CP (ISO, 2005) content in feeds and feces. Neutral and acid detergent fibers were determined as described by the Ankom technique (Ankom Technology, 2006a,b) . Neutral detergent fiber was assayed with sodium sulfite and amylase and expressed inclusive of residual ash. The content of EE was determined by the Ankom filter bag technique (American Oil Chemists' Society Official Procedure Am 5-04; American Oil Chemists' Society, 2008).
Calculations and Statistical Analysis
Average daily gain was estimated as the regression coefficient (slope) of BW against time using the REG procedure of the SAS package (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The data were subjected to 1-way ANOVA with the inclusion of SS in the diet as the fixed effect and the lamb as the random effect using the MIXED procedure of SAS. Linear and quadratic contrasts were performed using the CONTRAST procedure of SAS (Kaps and Lamberson, 2004 ) to test the effects of level of SS inclusion. Lamb (pen) was considered the experimental unit, and slaughter day was not considered in the statistical model because the animals were slaughtered at a target weight (27 kg). The level of significance was determined at P < 0.05, and means were separated using the LSD procedure; a trend toward significance was declared when P < 0.10. Table 2 shows the parameters related to lamb growth performance and carcass characteristics. There were no differences between groups in DM intake, ADG, and length of fattening period (P > 0.10). Lambs from the 30SS group showed a trend toward the greatest G:F values (P < 0.10). Cold carcass weight linearly decreased as the level of SS in the diet increased (P < 0.05). There were no differences between experimental groups in chilling losses, carcass pH, subcutaneous fat color, and proportion of commercial cuts, either individually considered (data not shown) or grouped (P > 0.10). Table 3 shows digestibility coefficients and ruminal fluid characteristics. Dry matter, NDF, and ADF digestibilities linearly decreased as the level of SS inclusion in the diet increased (P < 0.05), whereas CP, EE, and energy digestibilities were not affected by the treatments (P > 0.10). Total VFA contents in ruminal fluid were similar irrespective of SS supplementation, but propionate proportion linearly increased and valerate and caproate proportions linearly decreased as SS proportion increased (P < 0.05). The acetate to propionate ratio tended to linearly decrease as SS supplementation increased (P < 0.10), whereas ammonia concentration was not affected by SS supplementation (P > 0.10). Empty ruminal weight tended to show a cubic response (P < 0.10) to SS supplementation, and ruminal fluid pH tended to linearly decrease (P < 0.10) as SS in the diet increased (Table 4) . Regarding mucosa color, this parameter linearly decreased (became darker; P < 0.05) in both areas (PDR and AVR) with SS inclusion in the TMR pellet, whereas papillae counts were not affected (P > 0.10). Blood pH and Na concentration showed linear and quadratic responses (P < 0.05) to SS supplementation. Anion gap, pCO 2 , and K concentration linearly (P < 0.05) decreased as SS in the TMR pellet increased (P < 0.05) to SS supplementation. A significant quadratic effect (P < 0.05) was observed in Cl concentration, whereas total CO 2 and bicarbonate concentrations remain unchanged despite SS inclusion in the diet.
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
Feed Intake and Lamb Performance
Adding soap stocks to the diets for ruminants increases the energy density of the diet, reduces dust, and improves pelleting by reducing feed particle separation. They also minimize the buildup of feed particles on equipment used for feed mixing at the mill (Dumont and Narine, 2007). However, digestibility and palatability can be negatively affected, depending on the source and level of oil supplement used (Palmquist, 1994; Doreau and Chilliard, 1997) . Hence, soap stock must be added in small amounts (Bock et al., 1991) . In the present experiment, we did not observe changes in DMI or ADG. Our results agree with those reported by Manso et al. (2006) , who fed similar lambs a diet containing 4% of supplemented sunflower (6% total fat in the diet). The effects of oil supplementation on feed intake and performance seem to depend on the basal diet, the type of animal, and the type of oil used. For instance, decreases in DMI have been observed when different oils (Machmüller et al., 1998) or soap stocks (Pantoja et al., 1994) were added to the diet. Conversely, DMI increases when soybean soap stocks were added in the diet have been reported (Bock et al., 1991) . The similar DMI observed among treatments in this study indicate that the SS supplemented at rates up to 6% of the diet used in the study had no effect on DMI of lamb. The latter study also indicated an increased ADG and G:F ratio when soybean soap stocks were used in the diet for finishing steers. The G:F observed in our experiment could indicate that the optimum level of SS supplementation for feed efficiency could be around 30 g SS/kg diet, which is in accordance with the findings of Bock et al. (1991) , who used a single dose of 35 g soap stock/kg concentrate diet to improve the G:F ratio. Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
Carcass Characteristics
The purpose of using alternative feed in livestock diets is to reduce the cost and improve, or at least not affect, carcass variables and traits (Tufarelli et al., 2013) . In our study, apart from carcass weight, none of the other carcass characteristics were affected by the addition of SS to the TMR pellet. Previous studies have shown that adding fats to the diet for fattening lambs does not modify animal performance or carcass characteristics (Haddad and Younis, 2004; Castro et al., 2005) . Even when relatively high proportions of polyunsaturated fats, such as 4% sunflower oil (Manso et al., 2009) , were used (which could be similar to our study), no effects on carcass traits were reported. The linear decrease in CCW associated with SS supplementation might be related to an increase in digestive content (due to the reduction in fiber digestibility) and a possible rise in mesenteric and omental fat (Teixeira et al., 1989) . Contrariwise, the shift in the ruminal VFA profile toward more glycogenic (propionate) makes the fermentation process more efficient and conserves more of the energy present in the feed in a useful form for the animal (Ørskov and Ryle, 1990) , which could have helped to maintain CCW as the level of SS increased in the diet. Nevertheless, it is known that energy retention is reduced when unsaturated vegetable oils are used to supplement diets for lambs because of the decrease in fiber and DM digestibility (Machmüller et al., 2000) .
The lack of effects on commercial cut category percentages agrees with the lack of differences in growth rate since changes in these parameters are usually related to changes in growth rates, age, and maturity (Huidobro and Cañeque, 1994) . The values observed in the present experiment for commercial cut categories are within the range found in the literature for lambs reared under similar systems (Cano et al., 2003; Rodríguez et al., 2008; Manso et al., 2009) .
When changes in pH decline are found in response to dietary changes, they are usually related to differences in carcass fatness and chilling rate (Aalhus et al., 2001) . In this study the carcass fatness and the chilling rate were not affected by dietary treatments; hence, pH modifications in response to SS supplementation were not expected. Likewise, no differences were observed in subcutaneous fat color. Changes in the color of subcutaneous fat are linked to differences in pigment deposition and the lipid oxidation processes. However, when color measurements were performed in this study (at 24 h postmortem), changes due to the oxidation process were still not apparent (Wood et al., 2004) because it is related to the availability of oxygen in contact with the meat in stored processes (Decker and Zhimin, 1998) . Table 4 . Empty rumen weight, rumen pH, rumen mucosa color and number of papillae, and blood parameters (pH, HCO 3 , CO 2 pressure [pCO 2 ], anion gap, total tCO 2 [tCO 2 ], Na, K, and Cl) of lambs receiving different proportions of sunflower soap stocks in the total mixed ration (TMR) pellet a-c Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
Digestibility and Rumen Fluid Characteristics
The inclusion of certain levels of fat in the diet is usually accompanied by a reduction in structural carbohydrates' digestibility. It has long been documented that lipid supplements might adversely affect the metabolism of some ruminal microorganisms, thereby impairing ruminal fermentation (Harfoot and Hazlewood, 1997) . In this sense, Bhatt et al. (2011) added 7.5% coconut oil to the diet of fattening lambs and observed a decrease in the digestibility of DM and NDF, which was associated with a reduction in the number of protozoa in the rumen (Towne et al., 1990) . Nevertheless, doses around 35 g SS/kg diet did not alter DM and starch digestibility (Bock et al., 1991) ; with similar doses, we observed only a small change in DM digestibility, although fiber digestibility was further affected. Manso et al. (2006) , using 4% palm oil in the diet of fattening lambs, reported a 16% reduction in NDF digestibility. In our study, the reduction was greater (ranging between 14% and 51%) and depended on the dose of SS. This could be due to the higher level of FFA and the degree of unsaturation of SS with respect to the palm oil (Dumont and Narine, 2007) , which may modify ruminal microbial ecosystems and has a negative effect on bacterial growth that is more pronounced with PUFA than with SFA (Pantoja et al., 1994) . Likewise, protozoal populations are largely decreased by PUFA (Towne et al., 1990; Bock et al., 1991; Doreau and Chilliard, 1997) .
Crude protein digestibility was not found to be different among treatments, which was in accordance with the results shown by Manso et al. (2006) and Awawdeh et al. (2009) , who used vegetable oils for finishing lambs under conditions similar to the present study (from 15 to 25 kg of BW). However, Machmüller et al. (2000) included different fats in the diet for finishing lambs (from 26 to 38 kg) and reported improvements in CP digestibility, which could be related to changes in the efficiency of bacterial N flow to the duodenum (Towne et al., 1990; Bock et al., 1991) .
The addition of SS to the TMR pellet did not alter total ruminal VFA concentration, despite the effects observed in DM, NDF, and ADF digestibilities. This is consistent with the study of Dohme et al. (1999) . Soap stocks, like fat and oils, contain a variable amount of glycerol (Dumont and Narine, 2007) , which, after being released from oils, can be metabolized to VFA and can compensate the reduction in VFA production expected from a reduction in fiber digestibility. Accordingly, in an in vitro study using soap stocks from different vegetable oils, Blanco et al. (2012) also reported no changes in total VFA production after 24-h incubation of rumen fluid. In addition, in the present study there was a linear increase in propionate proportion, which led to a tendency to decrease the acetate to propionate ratio as the level of SS increased. This could be due to a shift in ruminal fermentation through an inhibition of grampositive ruminal microbes (acetate producers) relative to gram-negative strains (propionate producers; Shingfield et al., 2008; Spanghero et al., 2008; Blanco et al., 2012) . Likewise, in the present study ruminal pH decreased as SS supplementation increased, which is likely to affect acetate producers because propionate producers are acid-tolerant species (Bannink and Tamminga, 2005) . Our results are consistent with those of Santra et al. (2012) , who reported that propionate proportion was linearly increased in claves receiving 0%, 2%, and 4% of sunflower oil. In our study no differences in ammonia concentration were observed, which agrees with studies in the literature showing that lipid supplementation does not affect this parameter (Doreau and Ferlay, 1995; Szumacher-Strabel et al., 2004) .
Animal Health Parameters
One of the aims of including oil supplements in the diets for ruminants is to avoid the use of excessive amounts of readily fermentable carbohydrates from cereals and thus reduce the risk of acidosis (Bauman et al., 2003) . However, in the present study, the darkness of the rumen mucosa increased as the level of SS increased in the diet. This change could be related to changes in ruminal fermentation because the use of SS increased the proportion of propionate in the rumen, which is known to be more acidogenic than acetic acid (Enemark et al., 2002; Kleen et al., 2003) . Likewise, the diet pH seems to decrease as SS increases, as does the ruminal pH. Although the values of ruminal pH recorded in the present experiment are within the physiological range (Bodas et al., 2007) , we must take into account that they were measured in the morning, with the lambs fasting for 1 h; therefore, pH values after feeding can be expected to be considerably lower. Dietary supplementation with soap stocks is associated with a decrease in the protozoa number (Towne et al., 1990) , which is related to lower and more variable ruminal pH (Veira et al., 1983) , which could explain the high variability and the lack of more significant differences in pH among experimental treatments in the present study. It is known that low ruminal pH triggers destruction of the ruminal epithelium (Wang et al., 2009) , thus leading to parakeratosis processes, which are associated with a darkening (consistently found in 2 different rumen regions in the current experiment) and hardening of the ruminal mucosa (Álvarez-Rodríguez et al., 2012) .
There was an increase in blood pH and a decrease in CO 2 pressure and anion gap as the level of SS increased, with the exception of group 30SS (whose trend would explain the significant cubic effect). A marked decrease in blood pH, HCO 3 -, and tCO 2 is related to acute acidosis (Brossard et al., 2003) . In the present experiment, the increase in blood pH could be related to the decreased pCO 2 that contributes to a mild alkalizing effect (Odongo et al., 2006) . Likewise, in the current experiment the anion gap decreased as SS in the diet increased; this paramete r is known to increase in cases of severe ruminal acidosis (Gentile et al., 2004) . The long-term effect of an acidogenic diet (chronic acidosis) on the alkaline reserves of the blood requires a longer recovery period than that required for ruminal parameters (Brossard et al., 2003) . Regarding the effect of soap stocks on K concentration, it must be related to the relative ratio of K to other macrominerals, such as Ca (which is expected to be higher as the level of soap stocks increases), whose competition for uptake at the enterocyte might explain the decrease observed (McDowell, 2000) . Although we could not find a plausible explanation for the effect observed on Na concentration, it could be related to the changes in K concentration and the close relationship between both ions.
Including SS in the diet for light fattening lambs up to 30 g/kg did not affect DM and fiber digestibilities, and including SS up to 60 g/kg had no effect on DM intake and growth rate. Despite the increase in darkening of ruminal mucosa, a linear improvement in blood acidbase parameters was observed in response to soap stock inclusion of up to 60 g/kg. The results suggest that the optimum inclusion level of SS in the diet for light fattening lambs would be around 30 g/kg diet.
